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Serviceable Wash Suits
MARKETS.

POHTI.AN1), Aug. (A. P.)
Cattle lire steady, choice grass steers
$15.14 to $11; good choice $10 to
$10.60; hoKS firmer, prime mixed, $18
to $1( 50; medium mixed $17. &0 to
$18. Eggs firm, 44 to 46 cents.

t
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Norwegian Traveled Northwest
Paaiajre in 1006 and Now is
Ln Route From Norway to
Nome by East Passage.

WKATTLE, An. S. (A. P.) First
c lrc umnuv innlion ,. of the Rlobe
thrnuKh the narrow wnleni between
the Archie Ire pack and the northern
edge of Kurope and America can be
claimed, it )m been pointed out. by
ftnaid Amundsen, Norwegian explorer,

when he arrives at Nome, Alaska,
Ihla summer.

Amundsen cannot claim a contJnu-- u

Journey around this northern rim.
however, for the first leg-- was com-
pleted In 10 when he discovered the
long-soug- Northwest Passage
around America from the Atlantic to
the pacific, tin this Journey he sail-
ed westward from Norway and ended
hi trip at Nome.

Tlio second leg of tV.t Journey is he-
me; completed ihis summer. In 1913
he a can left Norway, but sailed east,

arond Furope and Asia. He la ex.- -

nol MAXTA GiTE WARXIXO.
VIENNA, A UK. I. (A. P.) Rou-man- ia

baa served an ultimatum that
bolshevik! troops must be withdrawn
from Roumanian territory within
three days, according to a Belgrade
dispatch.

LABOR LKSS EFFICIENT
LOS ANCBUKS, Cai., All. S. (A.

P.) Labor la about SO per cent as ef
ficient as it was In former times, ac-
cording to the annual report of John
A. Griffin, city engineer of Los An-

geles, filed recently. This comment
appeared in the report ln explanation
of the high cost of Inspections of pub
lic Improvements.

Attractively fashioned little suits for wee fellows.

Plain colors with white or blue pipings, collars and

cuffs. Striped materials with plain collar and cuffs ;

in harmonizing colors. Every one i3 made of ma-- :

terials famous for their sturdiness and performance '
.

in the tub , '. '.

INTEREST DAYS

Ansust first 1 Interest day for Serines Accounts in
this tut nk. . Interest Is computed and credited on ac-
counts of record, and this with Uie principal will
again draw interest from that day, abo any addition-
al amount vt lii.ii ts a.lilifl to It on or e August
the 4(Il.

New Georgettes
V

$l;93Yard .

Evidence of the advantage we
have with our buyers in daily
touch with the silk market is re-
flected in the quality and attract-
ive patterns- - shown in this last
shipment. The colorings con-
sist mostly of the dark shades so
popular this season for waists or
dresses. .

"' "- - ..

38 Inch vVoiles
69c Yard.

Full 38 inches wide or better,
these dainty summer fabrics are
not only cool, and comfortable,
but very practical and economi-
cal. Any woman who admires
sheer voists or dresses for warm
weather can surely have one or
more at the very attractive price
we have placed on these charm-
ing patterns. .

DAILY MARE NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Keporta"Tlie first four days of the month Is a very good time
lo oik-i- i a Saitnrs Aocotnnt aw it will draw interest
from tJie first day of tlie month, and anyone can
have KaH'h an aocount a.s It requires only (Mio Dollar
or more to mart one in this Htrong bunk.

The following prices are the prices Irregularity in Market
for Coffee Futures Seen

"NKSW.YORK, Aug. 3. Neirousness
over European political conditions and
the weakness of i the stock market J. GTPenneylCo A Nationwide Institu tfoncaused some Irregularity In the market
for coffee futures today. On the
R'hole. however, the tone showed some
Improvement owing to firmer Brazilian

Deins paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, 60 cents. (Retail price la 60

cents.)
Hens. 20 cents.
Spring fryers, 30 cents a pound.

Country Ham, Etc,
Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c

Butter Eat and Butter.
Ranch butter, tl.10 a roll. (Retail

prica is also $1.10.)

cows and heifers S.5090; medium to
cables and reports of a slightly better choice 78.G0; common 'to good,pot demand and after opening at an 6.KCft6.60; bulls, 5.60 . 50; calvesTheAmCTiCtMNationalBank

Pendleton. Oregon.
advance or 10 to 20 points active

demand showed Itself and save ener- -
getlo support tb values. Estimates jbt
a 3.000,000 bushel corn crop this sea-
son had only a transient , affect ln
checking; the bulls. , . - .

Corn and oats sympathised with the
upturn in wheat.

Provisions lacked support.

months sold about 35 to 41 points ne
nigher during tho middle of the day.
There werecreactions of several points"Strongest Sonic in Gastern Oregon" Seattle Feed Martet

HoTCre Around Old Prices.later under realizing. December eas

P.) Damad ' Ferld Pasha,' grand' via-le-r,

announced the formation of
cabinet composed largely of members
friendly to British interests, accord-
ing to pol tlcal observer.- - ,

l'MH'B MAKES DROP. :

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. ; $. (A. PO-H- L

Flour took a further drop of to iata
a barrel at principal mills todays, . 'A

FTXWIR DOWX 39 CENTS J '

PORTLAND, Aug. 2i U. P,)iv.lt
grades of (lour dropped 80 cents. a,
barrel here.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 3. City deing off from 10.80 to 10.50 but tha
delivery closed at 10.64 with the gen livery: Feed, scratch feed 388; feed.Six Spokane Sills Drop

Flour 80c Per Barrel. eral list showing net advance of 15 to wheat 334; all grain chop 878: oatsStork Fluctuate and '

Close shows IjoBse
NEW YORK. Aug-- . S. The stock

27 points. September 10.30; OctSPOKANE, Wash., Aug. S. The 878; Bprcutlng oats 381; rolled oats.
10.42; Dec. 10.64; January 10.71 $80; whole corn, 380; cracked cornprice of flour declined 8 0c a barrel at

local mills. Belling for 111 and 13.20 March 10.84; May 10.39; July 11.04 832; rolled barley $72; clipped barleymarket today was subjected to severe
fluctuations with final prices showing- -per barrel. Spot coffee was reported in nioder $77.considerable losses ln a large numberate demand with prices nominally un Hay, Kastern Washington timothy
of speculative favorites.changed to 10.34 to 11 for Rio 7'n and mixed, nominal; double compressed

I344; new alfalfa $34; straw $22.Announcement last. Saturday, afterThe Joy Of A J7 4 to 181-- 4 for Santos 4 s.
the close of the market of the ratePerfect Skin Increases granted the railroads caused
a wave of buyimr at the outset which

Speculators Bring Increase
In Chicago Wheat Price.

jkKnow the joy and
hDoiness that comes

MORE MI.VKRS "QUTT
EVANSVILUi Ind., Aug. 8. (U.

STOP SICK HEADACHE ii

OR NEURALGIA PAIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 3. Broader spe P.) --With the unauthorized strike ofswept prices upward at a rapid rate.

All classes of shares participated1 with
gains ranging; from 1 to 3 2 points.

to one thru possessing
4 a skin of purity and

K..niif Tli ,ft. Hie
culative buying, tempered by chancesY A coal miners' spreading to the Kentucky

fields, mines in the "pocket" districtof a reaction from the big decline of
late, did much today to lift the price Short covering was of an urgent chartinguished appearance it

Tenders brings out' your acter for a time with commissionof wheat. Closing quotations were un
houses reporting a large Influx of buy.natural beauty to its full settled 1 2 to 2 net higher with Oet Instant Relief WKb a 10 Centing orders from all sections of theest, ln use over 7Q years. December 2.13 2 and March 2.15

of Indiana did not reopen. More than
200 day men left work at Henderson,
K. mines. ;

'' WARSHIPS AT KXSITNADA
Pan diexk), Aug. . 2. u. p.)

Americana returning from Bnsenada
reported that a Japanese warship Is

country.CTorn gained 2.u-- 8 to 3 and oats
Paekage of Dr. James Headacbe '

Powders Stop Suffering '
Nerve-rackin- splitting or bull.Seasoned dividend paying rail shares8 to 1 Tn provisions there was

L. aiminn iinMialnilhftiii

made the best showing. Such favoritesa setback ranging from 17 to 82 cents.
as Xew York Central, Union pacificIt was the first time since trading in

throbbing headaches yield In Just' a
few moments to Dr. James' Headache'
Powders which cost only 10 cents 'a
package at any drug store. ' It's 'the

future deliveries of wheat had been re Southern Pacific. Illinois Central,
Louisville and Nashville, . Atchison,iini win ail sumed that well defined speculative

anchored at Ensenada and that sever-
al 'United States destroyers are now
there..' Naval officials refused to contReading and Northern Pacific were

in trie van with material improvements quickest, surest headache relief In The
whole world. Don't sutferl Relieve

Used Gars
One 1920 Chevrolet.

One 1919 Chevrolet.
One 1918 Clievrolet Roadster.

One 1917 Hudson Super Six.

Prices on all cars have taken a sharp
advance Aug. 1st.

In order to completely clean out our
used car stock we are going to Cut our
used cars to the limit. j

Easy terms if desired.

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.
116 Garden St Near P. O. Phon 1027

ent.also In a long list of low priced roadsr
and a wide sprinkling of specialties. the agony and distress now! You cab.

Millions of men and women ' haV
found that headache or neuralgia mis- -

j KKW TUB KCABINET,
CONSTANTINOPUE, Aug. 2-.-Popular industrials also moved for- -

(A.ward. -

ery Is needless. Get what you ask for.Particular pressure was exertedowes against great variety, of shares whichi are popular speculative mediums. In
eluding steels, equipments, shippings,
oils, motors, textiles, paper and food

Dr. K. J. York Chinese Hoots, , ,

herbs and barks compound la
remedy which has been proved ;securities.i

I Advances under the flood of liquida- - a very successful and effective IHairtlnn and short selling soon were canII celled and the list crumbled awayCO rrrrrn
nteadily until many leading stocks
were quoted at prices well below the

This paint
goes farther
and costs
less to make

trxi tzrzrzi low levels recently recorded.
mini kakas. faSlaeLack of any sustained buying powerHi ElfitJH SB rBgt)d mm
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cure for diseases of kidney, llrer,--tomac-

lung, rheumatism and
all chronic and acute blood dlsv
orders. One dollar and twenty,
five cents per bottle. Also our-Sava-

Salve is performing at
wonderful relief on headache
catarrh, cough, bronchitis, rheu-
matism and lnfluenea. Sixty"1
;ents per box, postpaid by us. '
K. J. York Chinese Med. Co.'

P. O. Box 5S, Walls Walla, Wfi '

discouraged the bull faction and en
couraged the bears, who made drives
against particular issues in an en Qlllll
deavor to uncover stop loss orders. ) ! UBS tat. ITit go Reactions ran anywhere from 1 to 4 1 3... BltWaM.hfnoopbM

!
I
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points. Sales approximated one mil. ' J. mat BttlTTAM,II
5

C

..PI, B.J) Bonds were quoted' substantiallyLowe Brothers'
High StandardII

i higher and held up well despite weak-
ness In other quarters. Foreign bonds
were sold at concessions and there

u im

if Paint has a way of spread- -
ing out and covering moreQuality CountsQuality Counts were moderate recessions In the Lib-

erty loans. Total sales of bonds (par
ma

II value) $1,180,W)0. Old United Statesf surface than any paint you
hare ever used. Not only bonds unchanged on call.W'2You covers more surface, but covers' - it Cannera Best Sellers

In Kamuui City Market.
11
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Can Dance
Tto the very'
last note

KANSAS CITY, Aug. J. Cattle, 25.- -Wjf4l betterI65 000 canners around steady few sales

.WE HAVE A FEW

BUICKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIYERX

vw: li other classes.' weak to low best steersII rly 16.7S; quality plain,-bul- con
Minting of grasBers; quarantine reE

I ceipts 35 cars; calves weak to tl low- -
bulk early 14.25p 1.7S; practical

That's why It always cost less than cheap
paints. High Standard not only saves yon
money- - It makes you money because it makes
your property worth more.

Beside luting longer, this paint lacks better
as long as it lasts.

If yoa want to prevent painting troubles 70a

top late 14.00.
i Sheep 6000; generally steady on all

grades and classes; quality plain; bulk Place your order now for that";mm. good and choice native-lamb- 13.2S
3.50; bulk culls 4.60 0 7.68; best fatI 1

With the Columbia Orafo
not yawn never need to
lcae yimr favorite partner
In the middle of tlie dance.
Yotl can d&nre the laxt

atep. Kew SDS SKT
STOP takes

care of that. Tills excJuislTn
oJimiMa is at It

lMMt for daficiiia;.
Many difrercfit models for

frm lo cliofMie from. Jii-a- r

lie latext renls in our
Naiml pnanT parlor.

rovnxTKST ikrms
AKIlANfiUn

wes 8.00; fat yearlings 10; feederI w
-- I. new car.yearlings 3.

want to ose High Standard. Come in
nd Ulk it over. Ask for booklet and

color ear, Botk arc free. lings Steady With
liii-- s and Wool Unchanged.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Hops steady; Oregon Motor Garagee L. J. McATEE slate and Pacific coast 1913, 303S;

I
r
t 18, 860130. Hides and wool un nfXRPORATsnchanged.Thone 1581 513 Main St n Hog Receipts Are Strong Dietriltubir9e

3C1KSI1K & HAMPTON CADILLAC. HUDSON, BUICK, USSZX
. AND ACASON TRUCKS(PointsUl Mil ST

and Cattle Steady.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 3. Hogs,

receipts $3; strong; prime, 17.600
18.26; medium to choice H. 6017. 60;
tough heavies 14.00J6.60; pigs
13 6015.

Cattle, receipts 606, steady. Prime
116 11.60; medium to choice $.60(3
10.60; common to good 7 03.60; best
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Quality Count(Quality CuuiiIk


